
Sequoit Pride

Meeting Minutes 7 /15/2020

Sequoit pride board called a July meeting due to changes in calendar during covidl9 Pandemic' Meeting

held at ACHS Commons. Called to order 7:05 pm

ln attendance: Jill Pritchard, Nicole Young, Tonya Upp, Eric Hamilton, Bart Winkler, Donna Knoll, Erin

Glassman, Jen Clausen

June meeting minutes moved to be approved by All in attendance.

principal,s Report: Mr. Hamilton advised as of 7 /13/2020 there were currently 50 Freshman attending

Freshman Academy. Numbers are down from last year but that was to be expected in light to the

current environment. Summer school enrollment is comparable to last year. The re scheduled dates

for prom and graduation ceremony were cancelled all together. Set SAT date for October 14 and

Sequoit pride decided to cancel the SAT breakfast due to the uncertainty and changes in Covid19 safety

guidelines. Januaryg,z)2'J.will bethedateofthe"Hallof Fame". AntiochNativePaul DeYoungand

professional baseball player will be honored'

Treasurer'S report: June Treasurer's report approved by all in attendance'

Memberships - A few new memberships (Super Fans) were sold along with some smaller membership

packages. Sequiot pride to further discuss pricing and what comes with the memberships as the sports

season is still unclear.

Upcoming Special Events - Brad Hubbard Award was scrappe d f or 201912020. Sequoit Celebration

cancelled. Freshmen orientation and Back to school Night will be limited due to attendance restrictions'

We will discuss opening the Store during these events as the beginning of the school year approaches'

August 10 is the Wetcome Back to School Lunch. Jill and Tonya to look for Grab N Go Options for the

staff. Gaiters will be purchased for the staff. Gaiters and masks to be sold in the store and online store'

Bart found another vendor with more options and profit margin.

Still looking for vending machine volunteers'

Next meetineS/5/2020

Meeting adjourned 8:21 pm with all in favor to adjourn'


